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$1,000,000 Copper HFNIMSil HJS"PlantedBooz"!JOUOR GRAFT IN

O a m t' o AlanP ILLS. PROHI DEFT
Concern At Baker
About To Operate FAIR SUCCESS INI

MONUMENTALISUntNoVALLtlConcern Backed By Baker
And Spokane Capital

Filet Papers

'The Spring" Resort Owner
Declares Whole Affair

Was A Frame-U- p $1 5,000,000 Graft FoundOwens Men Have Difficulty
To Exist Implicating

Big Prohi Chiefs
In Getting Prices

Asked Of L. A.
Darlarln. thai hi. arrest was a

BAKER, July 25. Detail ot the
organisation cl a new Baker cop-

per company by Baker and Spokane
capital war announced today by

"fram.iin" engineered by an un
friniilv railroad officer, Eddie San--

try, arrested on a charge of pos- -

..inir linnnr was released on a
CHICAGO, July 25. A liquor

Involving $15,000,000 with
ramification that extended to the
very topmost office of prohibition

mrnots, naiiocs at uonaiu, iucu. First communication irora a.
law firm which completed the legal Henderson. Klamath county agrlcul-paper- a

for the organization, to be tura (gent, who la In Owen Val- -
cash bond of (1.000 late yesterday

lev. California. Interesting the rancb- -forwarded to Salem Monday. afternoon. Santry trial win m
enforcement in Illinois, was ".uthorlzed canltallxatlon of'.r. r Rl.hon in the Klamath coun

ts.. wn rjM.nlvd vaaterdaT br L,ynn.cover. 420 acres of pro
held Auguit 10.

gantry will remain in Klamath
c.n. nmii vnnd.v before returningy Leader of Democratic Party for Decades, Found Deadjioo.o

t VI i m 1 A T

by the government today in ma in-

dictment of Major Percy Owen.'

director of prohibition enforcementBabin, secretary of the chamber ofwhich the company owns.

to hia store nesr Odell lake. Hecommerce.
for the state ol Illinois.

According to Henderson he has
discussed the situation with more

hopes .to have his ball ol ii.ouu
changed to bonds for the same Owen, with, eight-allege-

--con- ,

federates, was Indicted by a federal

The Incorporator are: Robert
Belts, Baker: W. John Bemple.
linker, and E. F. Cartler, Vandeaael.
Of 13 stockholders 11 are (rom
Spokane and two from Baker.

lBed by Chauffeur in uayion, iennessee uunai 10 Be m

National Cemetery in Virginia; Worked Hard for it.. n vanrMAntaLlve farmers ana amount. grand Jury with accepting urines
. -- in. in Santrv's story., tnebusiness men and all show a keen

and being party to a conspiracyflCbUIUIU. " - -

raiding olficers seUed three bottlesInterest in the Klsmath country- - A to extort money from dealer in
Mrs. Cunningham Is of mild ginger ale ana suosiuuvcuSristianity in Evolution lrial. large number of the rancnera are

...ntiatin. whli the city of more potent fluid to oe v- r- Sacramental wines.
g the loophole that per-

mits sale ot sacramental wine for
the conspirator

Los Angeles and all stste that they ed In evidence.Given Life Sentence .... iiLarv hnnrlne was Heldare planning to give tne niamaxo
section a try before purchasing more
ln n.. Ihjl JAARt. Before County Jud?e Bunnell late organized fictitious Jewish congreg

VYT0N Tenn., July 27. William Jennings Bryan, demo- -

I 11.1. ... nno!llin(' l r tho Unif pH Sf ntp in three ram- - u..j.hah fnntlnuAa in 1118 lerier ations and handled i,u".
worth of wine In their names, tho
.....nm.nt rh.raed. 'Slayer Of 3 Children Must

Saturday afternoon.
Local officers declare Santry to

known to officers of both Klamath
. . . ....n(. um a "boot- -

i "nniauic iui sii v .. to discuss the manner in which the!

Owens Valley ranchora are handling 6" '
Directors Buspenacu

Malor Owen was automatically
Go To Pen Jury Decides

After Deliberationkand for years tiie power mai ruieu m umi pa. .- -,
and uescnuie. ..
legger king."the critical eUuation. m 7

seems, according to the agent, to be

following the plan of buying all suspended as prohibition director
with the returning of the Indict- -dead in bed yesterday anernoon an o ciw.iv uj ma taui
menu and ,wlll remain suspenaea

Santry nao .

possession about $1300
1

remaind-

er
which was in currency, the

in checks.

lands under a given oucn. ..
m.n. .hat the buying of this land- ix CROWN POINT. Ind., July 25.

.1 a 1 UaA incr rAllirfiPii from ft IPCtlire in Mrs. Anna Cunningham, "poison
pending his trial, ine eignv uu
Indicted with Major Owen " are:,, k. ..,v,a. rir.wn out over a

Will w. .. .
laCllVPr-IIMIHUC- U UlttlUl Uttl iwsf --'' ,,.. carv. md.. crouched In
l,0iv. O . . II. J i nm, n - .. . . t: ...j

Ralph Stone. Owen s preaecessor.
George 'R. Bruce, former Illinois

assemblyman; Dr. Louis Quabari.iWARBEPT ASKS
period of time. The farmers
the different ditches have formed

pools to order to deal collectively

rather than Individually with thelester, Tenn., an hour beiore ana lay aown w iwP iui ijsr'Si proprietor of a wine company, mor
lootnnfr nrdprs to tie cauea. ru'aw ow

city agents.
When the lury. after 24 hoursIMk Rrvan sent the chauffer-serva- nt to his room at 4 ris Zimbrorr, a sacrament. ui

dealer; Harry Schlau, proprietor
of a sanitarium; Albert Bennett.

Will TSKO imw.
i Ameles. accord- - lUlERARMideliberation, brought In Its verdict 1 no til '

u..rfArun. eems to object Louis Abelson and Bernard Kumps.
fromer prohibition agents. ';k to awaken him, Bryan was dead. . of guilty and lire sentence me

black garbed woman dropped her
worn Bible and hroko Into hysteri

asked by tne "to the prices
as the result of the water fight In ..,n,nu tnlv 25. ThB The amazing conspiracy ivu

wisB",u'' V.. ...ii-nee- d netted the prohibition officers atcal sobbing. The defense attorneydiagnosing the case ai nrsi ueuevcu u w uc F

ftbutlater it was learned that heart failure was the cause ot the valley. The presem
water hi theall thewlll not carry

valley and another of equal capafiled an appeal and asaea mat
Pr..id.nt Coolldge:.economy Pro--

stay of sentence e granted until
least $1,000,000 . through brloes,
was outlined by the government
as follows: - -

Ti.niiflii and Rumns. acting under
gram. It has miormeu
. j... fh.t the cut In thethey could go before a mgner coun.

...j u..ii smith granted a stsy
city is necessary. mm
one n" the valley win not be pur-

chased at this time or un l the i""rrntlon desired by thel
At r- - k...tol nf iha slpmnrratic advice from Stone, organised fake,uww IHrtttt TB--snd the appeal will be filed within . A,.t n (Jnn la imDOHBlDIC "

clty plan, an J",;. V .rguTrtlansarenearing compueuun iur uuum w i.v
(T vr: innmTnrv Arlino-tnn-. Virginia. ..,,ninirhim la charged with

Jewish congrcgaijons. nej
ed from" Owen application blanks
for the withdrawal of "wine from

U t 'o- ."ln"L pinu. . rran.1.Ko1nct be increased. ... .BUVU'U .

killing three of her children, al ley rancneiD "" .
In submitting tentative

. . .v. ...rimant has raised government controlled warehouses,
t.i.ii . in. . n.mA. .r. slcned to thothough she was tried lor

J..IU Anlr It! a confession msde
itn Jsnnin.t Bryan died at the age or yer. ' , ....
Ike dints of hi recent .pect.cular victory in proe- - 25 iNUred When ri.nres. where reductions r kiiiivw,

applications by Bennett and Rumps .n;iuii. - ..k.Hi. .fir her arrest, Mrs. cun--
t .volution case against John T. Scope at Dayton,, were a-- ""- ... .... and tney were laaeu w wobtain their price.

Taking the position u..i-- . -
. . .k. .nlkina the presl- - Hon office for official- enaonemeui.Cyclone Hits Tent ?&&several yearstheir father who died

Henderson, is enue"","rt , "

a meeting ot all en .Fu just one of the high light of hi interesting
. . . . . . aL...

u -

dent's
aeparncu.

program for economy and tax Cilgantls liriDes ..

Major Owen placed his signature
ago. bater sue rjjuu. -

which hai held him up in public eye lor more ...-- ers In the valley 10 - -- -

situation is more than fa--
Theop- -

. . jl. . Henderson .and
reduction, Loro is "

take Its .hare In
force the army to on wine permits and' they were

turned over to Abelson and Zlm- -SYDNEY. Ohio. July 25- Ans
Jtcidei. financial retrenchment. ... ,lsudlcnce esllmeted at 00 In a

u three timet unsuccessful democratic candidate chutiuiiu, ual .curried to covor

of the United States, and yet in pite of hi defeat e , ,fiernoon when a cyclone

""David Cunningham. II. also poi-

soned shortly before nls mother '
arr-- s, three months ago. tonight
reiterated belief In her Innocence.

u.ni. tn the Maiimi" - broff. who acted as "go betweens.
They called on wine dealers, showed
them endorsed permits and told
h.m it wnniri he easy to use them

unfair pinching in otner .'partments. it la said. . .

.nM between the war ae- -southern California.
( of tk. Mitt..j;n XmmAmv nf klS DatrtV. . k.,Hrit bureau hasllrtwra 20 nd 25 persona were

. . . atorlnimiV. whea T ... Minute Effortsspeak- -
WU alio AH nrtlnr iniirttt li.k and lawyer. H State Federation Of w ..... parimeui.

reached such serious proportions

that both sides will appeal to Presiwon for him the name of "The Silver-Tongue- d ,em blew on ,op of them. The
and thus obtain wine for general
use. '"' 7

But there was a price on the per-

mits. They were worth $300 each,
Abelson and Zlmbroff told their

. . ..... r nir tinR Mini- - To Avert Nation-Wid- e

British Coal Strike dent Coolldge. in a s.m...r ..a- -.

Labor Convention Islot the Platte." wln, ,ors ln Amer- -
V democratic national convention at Baltimore in ..inoro nc"mpBny. doing

last year, the priaeni s.u.u
Director Lord, bit was won over at

k,. thtt nnrfUinalta mat mnmunk s,w prospects. Buyers were pientnut
at that figure and the money was
distributed between seven of theUrged Strongly Here July - tU"e

plco.1 mier. and operator.ri eonipicuou penon wa a middle-age- d man or m
jdamaIS wtimatcd at oeiwe

,Vi u:. l. i .l . i : w.. .isteen aha tfn ooo. plea ot his close friend. Secretary
hi. nair wa mucn minner m.n - -- .. lree, anatiefsM ..J - ...:.u k..i h. wa ea.ily The wind tore Weeks. conspirators. The other two, Quaare rapidly compieuws lo

--

ngement.
k- -enedtor the three, w.. .ringou w.. ,.-- 7.

telegraph and electric bari and Schlau. received tneir pro-
fit, thrnucrh nain of wine that they

Certain budget omciaia
understanding be-

tween
there was a tacit

Coolldge and Weeks then thatLocal Union Workers Askpw u the ame man who wa Uemocrauc Th) Btorm wruCK tne -

Martin 1896. That .. nerhao the climax of hi 0.clock. u was started by rain ana out In the vast coai w---
land on July SI. . ,., could not have disposed of had there

been no fraudulent permit.the department woum ibko

portionate cut this year without ob- -however, u spm- -" - --

theTren.s still some peof avoiding
and h... was .

wrought hi. way through bitter opposition at that,th.
the .hu.l-uto- cy

Aid Of Organizations
Here To Land It

--

"d succeeded in finally dominating it, forcing j

' of the presidential candidacy to Woodrow WiWon L
damage wa. ropon

,No sorlou.
by other cities In thl. Tlclnlty. . ad arconialnlng th. -J- - VANDERBILT GIRL .!

MARRIED IN POMPm n ti ArtH I rH ia imijwrit in tk. t. s.fir hift own detiret
With Weeks 111 and nis resigna-

tion anticipated, army officials fear
their side ot the argument may not

get a fun hearing at the summer
1nri.. .1.1. tabor convention rpearl'se. from the tact that last

scheduledareminute negotiations NEWPORT. H. I. , July 25; A
SJ wa lliu psil I w J le a, a VI aa -

J

domination Wilson wa nominated before the,
wrlii.n .n nrecedent. 1928 will be held In Klamath FallsSquaw's Skull Is

daughter of 'the Vanderbllta waswhite housefor the 29th ana
, irnnwn to be hop--It efforts of the local cemrai uU.

union are successtui.t Bryan first became a national figure he wa 31
ij i , . . . . . t Probed By Newsom Third Man Involved In

married today in all' tho spienaor.
the wealth and social position ot
her family and presence of' leaders
of American society could furnish.p ne had just been elected to the noue or A resolution adoptee oy me

ath Falls central labor union calls
orders, associations,

compromise, bdu h .a
. ..; D.u..rnin. first lord ol

ZUmiraUy. in charge of negot,."irom a Nebra.ka district, and hi fame a an w

fi Here K w.. tt.. ..nnrecedented honor of
Desert Duel Is Belief

IMPERIAL. Calif.. July
. .k.i . third man was Involved

upon bi. .p i
chamber of com- -

clubs and theCap" Hoaly. In charge of dredg- -

tions, will otter on
k.M hlrh would tidenkip on the wav and mean committee. for ...

l operstlon,

In the drawing room at tne
Bench Mound, overlooking Bailey's
beach In this most fashionable of
eastern resorts. Muriel. Vanderbllt.
daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. William
v Vnnrtoi-bl- became the bride of

ran. l" "morce in Klamain
securing the state convention here

in 1926. ... .; ,,. temporary
deprcsion ot m d- -

over the acute PUUI tusk -

.1.. h..ofi "nnnl" of Henry K.Weed, hrousni --

to . fr oiamU born nn U..,h 1.
I1 n, Illinois, lie wnii .ummer and obviate vne

.t ... rhlr..n and boranio a Kirk former San Francisco orchestra.. it,n TrnCen. In which. i . n i a wace cu.s.The resolution win db v,
council Monday even ng

to the citymomber when the regular aiw
Official, of the minors' union wereThe skun . .h.aht It Kirk was killed, was branded as Frederick Cameron Church, it., otmi. iiann wnen no

t-

-
1 'mm Illinois collego at
111.. 1. . ou. ... . .

Ho wrote s treecould not sorvo. the dredging Sns '
maB Boston.

George J. Mcncnr,.
the Labor Pres.. the official M;

. . fnrirat on ot labor,
untrue .tonight by cniei o.

J, H. Harris.
- i. ann no at- -

I Chlcicn Inu. ...1 t f ...
sounding ct today in a. i
trlcts the sen:rment o: fae workers
toward the threatened stoppage ofa- - ,wn , (11,1,1 111,111

tJSJ. Roosevelt Highway Inrln Klamsth Fall. .a.l.llBB the
might ibe that oi

.ecretly done .eved the

nki.ll was that '",., bonom

silver platform, and durlug a no.
dohato which lasted soven hours ho

swopt the convention off Us 'cot by

a great oration, which won for him

the nomination for president.
.. i.,i I...I wa. chosen

Bill .An. V - . , . ... work, but tontgm sc, -- --

government author ties
owner, norcentral labor union n ...

"We have' carefully invesugaieu
the report, even made another trip
to the place where the two men were

supposed to have fought It out. and
iiu mnrrieu mihs

"ra, hn l.ln. ....l..,J
Tillamook County Will.-B- e

Finished At $700,000
.. Iknriln T1VH lllftl. weuvkuw.died many rs b to make Klamain r... v.",

Hon city In 1928- - naa bu ouhw.. to head oft the
It would be posaibleof clergy.

...... .inimaiL'U Ml
C1 hom ho publicly gave
lnf 'riquent artvlro on bolh

lie wnn iiui..m". .

trouble..inn win he held in
we have been unaoie io "
evidence to substantiate the rumor,'
Harris said.

the democratic randlilulo again i.

1900. Again defcatod. ho did not

seek tho nomination In !! Tlio
v TILLAMOOK, Ore.. July 25.
TK. nnintilAllnil of thfl ROOBOVeltMaTsMieMthlsyearontMthofp"Ucal questions.("k rClltnd Inw In l,.,.V.n. 30 Families Flee As

Rnlivian Colonization Officials working on tne case .u
democratic cnnilldato that y" "

.i. i..t.. f Mow Yurk, wasr'0,lf "r. Iho family
Uncoln. Nobraska, whoro Big Oil Train Burns -'-olthe culinary

"
an highway In Tillamook county was

Jmperisl county woman, who. they made certain today in - tentative
reached by the state

belie may be able to throw some agreement
the countycommission andThe woman, wayon tne mystery.!fi n.m. was not revealed. 1. court. To finish the mprovement

mum i hi i,
so badly dofeatod thnt tho nomina' .rsrae a leader of Iho

I BnnnlB. .1.- .- .. .M.... i.ilv 1!5. More

Investigated In Oregon

PORTLAND. Ore.. July
Press dispatches today from

Buenos Aires, reporting that the
. i..rfo commissioner nao

r uvnincraiic ora- - tion was again placed on ms """
dors In 1908.ne first Nebraska con- -

iho bid of Klamath
wll, anvan c at

for next year', meeting

,he Marshfleld convention
Id hi tn the county It 1. estimated, that.

normally a their homes "'," , .ndHis lnfluonro in bringing about

Wilson's nomination in 191J brought
.kn,.i .hi. annnlntmont as secretary

the co.t will be $700,000.
Tn nrnvMn thla sum the Stat Will

understood to have been on friendly
term, with both Truden and Kirk.

After the alleged murder ot Kirk,
Truden committed suicide, according

,.,.

of a Bo- -
The local n. in

oil train plungeu
caught fire. ,io(llng cars

l ion, mere was con- - requesiea u ....-"- -- -

llvlan colonisation project with head- - contribute sixty per cent, and thethe barking
-- -.. ",,d

of state In Wilson's cabinet. He was

....i.i. ,.. BaN,B with wilnn on a . in I'ortlana, causeutheir elforw .
to the finding, ot a coroners jury.

n. i. ""ininoni ai
"rynn was a hard

HQ ha I . uiiHifiu w .....
.....(... Mnllev flnrlnir Ihn world W.r

county forty per com. i ne connry
share, $280,000 or $260,000 of tho
Mohler overhead crossing is Includ-- .

... ... , ......
stir hero. ...Idcnlial amnnn t. ,i

"" recognition iuidikii k"'"v .....
and as a result he resigned Juno l. Chicago Bandits GetIt Is several years since mo

association was
llvlan Colonisation

""Tr'oregon Labor Pres. will give
publicity

now being prepared.

uS2..,"w: "".rtvoccy IOII 'en, win ub paiu in mi..
Last Night! ments. $50,000 the first yssr. $75.- -

COAL BLAST INJURES founded here by B. R. Jones.
Venn. Ilmt limn Im continued to be

The general wea o. "- - uuu tne secona. iuu inu u.iruu m.
a strong Influence In his party, bem, 7u.C01nKe of silver

M ,0 1
'HI h.

con"lltu- - lassoclatlon at that time was to trans
TRIO NEAR REDDING rtiinAflO. July 25. Three ban

j,AV VIOLATE!)
third year.

This arrangement make, provision
for the completion of the entire

ing an oulstanaing ngure in mo
two democratic nutlonal conventions. dit, tonight held up Emll Dene- -iplant American farmers io

. nMi.ia. however, were
mark owner of an automobile agen

so
iteport.

discouraging
nun.

that no emlgrar. I highway with the exception ot xnobeing rtlsi.-- -:RKDDINO. July "-T.- hnre!

.ni..red todayer. were
c"1Mate for 11(C1, HMcn cy and "Laddie" Komorus a cus--

gap between tne norm oounanry oiMnNTKSANO. Wash.. July 25. were enlisted. Jones uiou... .nrf aince then thetU;nT;iv.d... ch".Vged Vltk

...,,.i laws.
,ne hee.m. .... . .

mer. nd emped JrttliSJ. .
countJr Bn(I Newport. ,or which

diamond., Jewelery Nolth. ,n
."'"i8 nrVmaturely. Honald Shaw. . wuiior nr iii. " - --tnroe

corporation has boon kept alive, andi' I lrf.lt. i . -- - " " ,,ig the ,be. er of the victims was narmeu. --
Kred Lomax, charged with first de-

gree murder tor the death of

Crisp, was rolconod on bonds
. in nnn In, ion W. E. Camp- -

that Is all." conun-Rn- .1'oc.t... fre, Silver. -1 - treatedrn.. .. .
in7 hn.ri.si Tra- -" "nernaioto th dcmoerntlr nnllonnl hell today.


